
BUORE !rBE RAILROAD COIOOSSIOlf OF mE S~~ 0]1 OALD'ORNIA 
.. ,' 

Il:~ the Matter o'f the Applioat1on o~ ) 
sClum LOS .ANGELES LAm> .A1tD W~ CO~ANY ,) 
a oor»orat10a._ fo r ~ an.. ord.er ,e:a.thor1s1ng 1 A:p:pl1~at ion lhamber 9883. 
the issue of bonds. ) 

o '1(el ven':$', Milliken, T1JJ.l er & llaoneil. ~ 
b,. Pau:L Fa.saell _and Glq' ~. Graves, j!or .I.ppl1osnt. 

lSY THE COLOIISSIOll': 
.. . .. '. - .... , . 

OPINION 

In th1a applioation the Ra:11road 0omm1ss1ol1 is a.sked to . --
malte an order author1z1n~ South. Los. ~ele8 ~4. and Water. ~omp&D7 

to exeoute a d.eed of trust and to isSue and sell at not leslI than . . 
93 peroent. o'f faoe value plus accrued :interest, $150,000.00 ot first , . 
mortgage !liZ and one halt poroen~.. bonda due January 1. 19~9, :for 

th,s p~08. of paYing ~ebted.nells and of 'f1nano1ng the oost o~ ad-

d! t10113 and betterments. 

South Los Angeles Land and. water Comp8.,'Q' is engaged. ill 
I' .' 

H- •• .. ... 

8U1.ppl.y1ng water 'for dome8ti~, co:mneroia1 m=.d agricuJ.~ p11.l"po •• s. 

!rh.f) terr1toX7 eerved oompr18es the C1t,- Of, Vernon, a SlmIJ.l po~1ol1 
of the 01 t,. 0'£ R\U1tington Par)c'>and. that distriot 0:£ Loa AngeJ.e • .... ' , ·~o'... ,. 

Counv known &8 GoOd7-.r Park;:~~ --:,On Deoember 3l. J.921. !O26 Bon-
o ' , '. .' 

S'l2mera were reported served; :-.on :Deoember 31. 1922,.,3'136 OOJ18'\2mer8; 

and. on DeQember 31, 1923, 50~ oo~um.ra. It 18 ea~1mat.4 by ,., 
\. '. 

applioant's o~ioer8 that during 1924 more than l200 new serTic •• 
~ 

and meters must be 1ll8tall.d~.,~: ,: .. \. 
.' 

1--· 
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~e OOIDpallY hss an author1s.tcl capital. stoole of $300.000.00 41-

Tided into 3.000 share. of the par value of $100. each. of which 

$'1&.000. was reported outstanding on De'oember 31, 1923. In addition, 

as of the same date, the ooIzJ.l)~ reports ou.tstanding $36,500. ,o~ :t11"8t 

m.ortgage s1x peroent. bonda due on or before July 1, 1931; $7,400.00 

of short tel:lll notes; and $47,953.06 of acoounts payable. 

The cODlp&n7'. revenues and expenaea for the 7ea.r8 ending :De-

oomber 31.at are reported as :tollows:-

1921 1922 1923 - -
Operating revenues $51.682.9& ts~,805.50 $80,993.70 
Operating expena •• 39,'126.78 36,883,61 50,670,1'1 

Balance ••••••••• 11,956.18 22,92J..89 30,423.53 
Depr80iatiOll 6.241."1 6.613.25 8.649.03, 
Net operating revenues 6,7~'.''1 !&,!OS:U n,'f.i/.so 
Nonoperating ravenne. 40.00 40.00 

Gross corporate tncome 6.7~.'1'1 16.308.64. 2J.,81.4.50 

llED'O'C~: 
Bond 1nterest 1,770.00 2,065.00 2.115.00 
OtA.r intereat 532.86 974.'10 2.289.34 
Amortization 1,082.'13 75.88 '19.63 
Oth.er de4.uotiOllS 51:30 141.10 583.15 

TOTAL ••••••• -.... $3.436-:89 p,24O,68 , j5~06'1.12 

Profit for year 3,3l'l.88 13,061.96 16,74'1.38 
U1scel1aneou£1 additiOn. 1.01l.a.i 30.33 
Miscellaneous deductions 3.000.00 J..283.91 -SUrplus beeum1ng o~ year J.2,.386.26 J.2,704.1" 2.5;493.96-
Surplus at e.l<ld of ;ye8Z' 12,704.1.4. 25,493.9a 42,386.66 

Appl.1can:t1nt'an4a 'to e:J:eouu • new deed of trust. to aecue 

the P~Jl.t o~ a total authorized 1ssue ot $250,000.00 of bonda. At 

this t:1me 1 t is propelled to iSsu. and sell a1; ninety-thr.. oD17 
$150,000.00 of bond. and to use the proceeds for the pupoaea to .hioll. 

referenoe 18 mad. hereafter. AppJ.1csnt'a present dee4 of trua1i ae-

oures the,p~«nt of a total,authorised 1~. of $'15,000.00 of bonda, 

~J. o:t whioh haTe heretofore been i8suecl. :Prom time to t:s.. •• ho.-

evter, $38,500.00 ot })Onda· have been paid. J.eav1D8 $36,500.00 at pres-

ant outatand1ng. ~e oompany reports that the popUlation of the 

2-
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terri to%7 in wlUoh it operatea 18 .rapidly 1nCreas1:ng and. that to ad ... 

quate17 take oare of the corre8pond.1:4g inoreased d.eman! ~or aerTio. 

and to finanoe the cost of extensions, it 18 thoqht ne0888&:7 to exe-

cut. a new dee4 of trust to «nabl. it to iBsue add1t1oDal boDda traa 

tue to t1a. and to pq the bon44 now outstsnd.1n8. 

A.pp11oau't sake perm18810n to use $37.Q2.50 ot 'the proceecta 
. 

:trom. the 8&1. of the $150.000.00 of 81% and one hal! percent. bonda 

now applied for, to retand at a premium ot two and one half peroen'., 

$36,500.00 of 81Xpercent. bonds now outetandJ..Dg. TAts request Will. 

not be grant"-. We Will authorize the 1SBUe of $36,500.00 of siX 

and one half' peroent. bonds to re:t1:m4. the $36,500.00 of 81% percent. 

bonds. If appJ.1eant selle the $36,500.00 of SiX ana. one half percent. 

bonds at n1ne"t7-thr •• , as proposed bY' it. and redeca the ;1;30,500'.00 

of 81% peroent. bonds at a premium of two' and one half peroent., it 

must draw on ita surplus earn1:Oga to malt. up the differenoe bet .... 

the amo'lUli reoeiTed from the sale ot the $36,500.00 of 81% a.nd on. 

half percent. bol1u and the amount expended to redeem the $36,500.00 

of stx peroent. bonds. 

~e prooeeds from the sale of the rema1U1D8 $llZ.500.00 of 

six and one halt percent. bondS herein authorised to be issued and 

8010. mq be used to pq the following indebtedne" or P&'I the 008i 

of the folloWing ~provement.:-



J.. The d18ch.a.rge ot ob11gat1ona inourred. for the construotion. 

extension and improvement of faoilit1ea·, as follon:-
Redwood ManUfacturing Company ••••••••••••••• $5.39~.42' 

(Balanoe due on', )t8.llks lllstalled at 
Vernon and Goo~ear plante) 

Nept'ane Meter Compa:!;v' •••••••••••••••• ' •••••• 23.788.l0 
(New meters tnatalled) 

James Jones Compa;oy,....................... 536.06 
(Materials for servicea) 

~homes Haverty Comp~ •••••••••••••••••••• 1.296.25 
(Materials for pipe linea) 

L.D.~OM1a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.214.00 
, . (:New pipe linea) 
Art Concrete Works ••••••••••••••••••••••• 237.50 

(Yeter boxea) 
Wester.n Pipe and Steel Companr ••••••••••• 4.228.86 

(Purchsse of ;pipe) 
Shinn Rolt~ L10n Company ••••••••••••••••• 1.509.92 

(~1pe f1tt1nga) 
Sydney Smith Company ••••••••••••••••••••• 5.383.71 

(New :pipe linea) 
R. Mueller Mfg. Co. •••••••••••••••••••••• 160.84 

(Pipe :f1 tt:1Dga) 
Layne and Bowler •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.200.00 

(New pump-Goodyear plant) 
Zle'ctrieal. Service Company. •••• •••••••••• l.200.00 

(New motor-Goodyear plant) 
DeWitt Blair Co. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.000.00 

(Lot in Goodyear Park) 

B. T".a.e construotion. extenSion and improTement of 

faCilities. as followa:-

250,000 gallon concrete colleoting raservo1r 
at the Vernon Plant, appro~tely........ 10.000.00 

Distribution maina ~or the e~ens1on o~ 
plant. appro~tely •••••••••••••••••••• 

75.000 gallon redwood tank at Ver.non Plant. 
apprOximatelY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J'ew servioes and meters. apprO%1mately ••••• 
" 

15.000.00 

7,500.00 
24,905.35 

TOTAL....... $105,556.00 

The record indicates that the proposed 4 .. 4 of trust seour-

ing the p~ent of the bou.. Will be a first lien on all of appll.-

cant'. propert1ea. A report on the value of, thase propert1 •• haa 

been filed With the COmmi88io.n 1n this proceeding &8 ~b1t B-. 
~ . ~ 

r.his report. which was prepared by The Chester R. Loveland Ensineer_. 
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consulting eXlgineera. SIho1l8 an estimated bistor1oaJ. cost o1! $4'li.274.; 

an estimate' reproduction oost new o~ :i613.679'.00; and. an estimated 

re~roduot10n cost new le8s depreoiation of $425.709.00. 
gures include $73,500.00 for ~~ded oapital and $6,200.00 for organi-

zation. ~oh1ses and water r1gata. :ror the purpose ot this pro-

ceed.1Dg, it is not neoessary1to determ1ne the coat or the value of the 

properties. 
Appllcant has not as yet :til-ed With the CommisSion a 00p7 0'1 

its proposed. deed. of trust in satisfaotory form. ]lor tMe reason 

t he Commission. at this time. can issue only a pre11mtnarJ' ord.er. The 

f1:c.al order will be entered. when appJ.ioant has submitted to the Com.-

misaion a oOPY of its propoaed deed of trust in aat1sfactor.y form.' 

ORDER 

South Los Angeles Lend.. 8nd Water Comp8.D1'. haTing app11.4:~to 

the Railroad Cocm1ss10n for permission to exeoute a deed of trust 

and to issue and sell. $J.SO,OOO.OO of 'bondS. a public hearing haVing 

been held batore Exam1ner FankhaUSer. and the Railroad Oommission 

being of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be proc~e4 

or pa1~ ~or b7 suCh issue and sale 18 reasona~ly required for the 

purposes specified here~, and that the expen&1turea ~or suoh ~ur
poses are not in whole or in part reasonably chargea.ble to operating 

expenee or to income, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that South Los Angeles Land and Water 

.. . . 

Comp~ be, ana it is hereby. authorized to issue and sell at not 

lesa than ~et~-three percent. of faoe value plua aocrued intereat, 

$150,000.00 o:t its . firSt mortgage s1'X and one-hal~ percent. bonda, 

due January 1, 1949. 
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T.heauthor1ty herein granted is subject to fUrther conditions 

as follows :- .. ' 

1.. Applioant m8.j'" use the proce&4a.4ther than acorue' 1n-

teX'4tat. :from the sale o~ $36 .• 500.00 'of the bonds· 

herein authorised to be issued and 8o~cl. to pq. 

in part, the cost of refunding the pres~t out-

st.and.1ng bonds.. 

2. J.pp1.1oant uuq us. the proceeds, other thazL &oO%'u.4 in-

tereet. from $:U3.5oo.oo of the bonds her.1n autla-

or1sed to be issued' and 80]'d. to:pq the i,ndeb,.4-

neea and the coat of the ~proTenent. referr~ to 

in 'the op1n1on wh1ob. precedes this order. :proVided 

tha t only 8uch expendi turee aa are proper17 c'harge-

a'1>le to capital. acoount 1XO.der the uu1!oa 8y.t_ 

o! accounts prescribed by the Commisa1.on. m.8t7 be 

:financed with nob. :p1'OceedS. 

3. ~e acora,4t4 1nterest mq be used :for general OOl.'pO%'at. 

purpOSe8. 

4. . J.pp1.1cant sbAll k.ep suoh reoord of the issue. sale anl 
deli ve17 of the bonds herem autltorl •• 4.. and o~ the 

disposition o~ the proceeds &8 ~ en&b~. ~t to 

file on or b afore the 25th dq of each month. a veri-
~1ed r~ort~ &8 required 07 the ~lroad Oo~aa1on·. 

GenereJ.. Order No. 24. whieh order :in 80 fa.r as ape 

p~1oable. is made & part o~ th1a order. 

5. ~he authortt7 herein 8'%"8Z1t.d W1ll not become e~~eot1"'. 

until appl.1cant has pa1d. the ~.e prescribed. b7 Seo-

tion 57 o~ the hbJ.iC U'tll.1t1oe Aa.t. '1rll1ol1 ::.e 1a 
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$lJ.4.00. nor untU the Comm1.ssion. by supplemental. 

order has authorized appl1cct to execute a mortsss. 
or dee.d o:t truat to seoure the payment o:t the Donda. 

No bond.s may be issued or Bold after December 31, 1924. 

:DM!E» at San !'rane1soo. CalifOrnia. tb:1.a 

April. 1924. 

r 
"'---" , 9,~tf (lt1A ~AA4M" 

(J 
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